Applications are invited for the following posts for an Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) project entitled "Comparison of the efficacy of 7 days versus 14 day course of intravenous antibiotics in the treatment of uncomplicated neonatal bacterial sepsis: a randomized controlled non-inferiority trial" under Dr. Mala Kumar, Professor, KGMU, Lucknow.

The post is purely on contract basis and will be extendable periodically until the project finishes. Interested candidates may submit hard copy of 2-page Bio-data in the office of Dr. Mala Kumar, Department of Pediatrics, KGMU, Lucknow by 2 pm till 28.06.2021 (Monday).

INTERVIEW DATE AND TIME:

After screening, eligible candidates will be informed by email to appear for interview on 01.07.2021 (Thursday) at 2 pm in the Seminar Hall, Department of Pediatrics, KGMU, Lucknow.

Note: Appointment will be made initially for 6 months and can be extended till the end of the project. Appointed candidates can be terminated at any time for unsatisfactory performance. Selected candidates cannot claim a regular appointment, and post will cease to exist when project ends.

Details of advertisement are available on http://www.kgmu.org/job opportunities.php

Prof. Mala Kumar,
Principal Investigator
Department of Pediatrics,
KGMU, Lucknow

Advertisement Notice

Qualifications & Experience:
MBBS or MD from a recognized university.
Desirable:
2 years research/teaching experience
Or
BDS/ AYUSH with 2 years research/teaching experience after the degree.

Maximum age limit: 35 years.

Number of Posts
Name of Post
Fixed salary per month
Qualifications & Experience

One
Research Scientist
Rs. 61,000.00 + HRA
MBBS or MD from a recognized university.
Desirable:
2 years research/teaching experience
Or
BDS/ AYUSH with 2 years research/teaching experience after the degree.

One
Social Worker
Rs. 32,000.00 + HRA
Graduate in Science/ Social Work from a recognized university with 3 years work experience from a recognized institution
Or
Masters Degree in Social Work
(Maximum age limit 35 years)

P.S. No appointment can be made without suitable qualifications beyond the prescribed age limit.